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Purpose of the report 
This paper presents the ELFT Trust Board with an update on the development of Compass 
Wellbeing CIC in line with the Trust strategy.  In the discussions at the ELFT Board meeting in 
November 2020, the board noted the following areas of future focus for the Compass Wellbeing 
CIC Board: 

• Compass Wellbeing’s work to be more widely promoted and feedback from partners and 
stakeholders sought 

• Compass Wellbeing works towards supporting the third sector resilience 
• Compass well being develops strong relations with 3rd sector organisations in support of the 

population health delivery. 
 

This paper provides an update on areas of delivery that support assurance to the ELFT Board and 
the mitigations for residual risk. 
 

 
Committees/meetings where this item has been considered 
Date Committee/Meeting  
 The content of this paper has been considered by the Compass Wellbeing CIC 

executive and board. 
 

Key messages 
In October 2019 and November 2020 the ELFT Board This annual report from Compass Wellbeing 
CIC updates the ELFT Board on progress against the agreed actions and forward strategy. 
 
 

 
Strategic priorities this paper supports 
Improved population health outcomes ☒ The Compass Wellbeing CIC strategy supports the 

population health strategy for ELFT. 
Improved experience of care  ☒ The Compass Wellbeing CIC strategy focusses on 

addressing social justice for Trust service users. 
Improved staff experience  ☐  
Improved value ☒ A key priority for Compass Wellbeing CIC is to 

achieve financial sustainability.  This report 
highlights the work that has been achieved to date 
and the continuing priorities. 

 
Implications 
Equality Analysis Compass Wellbeing CIC will deliver the requirements of equalities 

legislation. 
Risk and Assurance Financial information has been produced in conjunction with Compass 

Wellbeing and ELFT finance teams.  Accounts have been independently 
reviewed by RSM Auditors UK and were agreed at the Compass Wellbeing 
board meeting on 2nd November 2021. 
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Service User/ 
Carer/Staff  

Compass Wellbeing CIC is committed to supporting social justice and the 
offer and mission of the organisation supports that agenda. 

Financial  Compass well being continues to deliver withing the organisations SFI 
Quality The purpose of setting up the subsidiary relationship between Compass 

Wellbeing CIC and ELFT is to deliver improved quality of provision for 
residents served by the Trust.  This purpose is enshrined in the Compass 
Wellbeing CIC strategy. 
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1.0 Executive summary and background 
 
1.1 This annual report presents the ELFT Board with an update on progress against the 

development of Compass Wellbeing CIC in line with the Trust strategy.  Compass 
Wellbeing was acquired by ELFT in November 2018, becoming a 100% shareholder in 
the company.  A subsequent debate by the ELFT Board agreed the articles, strategy and 
governance arrangements for the relationship.   
 

2.0 Summary of 2020-21 
 

2.1 Achievements 
 
a) Operating cost reduction – Compass Wellbeing has worked to reduce its overheads 
from the point of acquisition in November 2018.  In the period between 2019-20 and 2020-
21 operating costs reduced by £119k.  They are forecast to reduce by a further £112k in 
the period between 2020-21 and 2021-22.  (see 3.4 below). 
 
b) Safe adoption of services – In June 2020 Compass Wellbeing assumed responsibility 
for key worker and vulnerable people COVID testing services across Luton, Bedford and 
Central Bedfordshire.  The service was meticulously assimilated and operational/ IT based 
changes made to testing, results recording and reporting to ensure a safe and robust 
clinically led practice.  Over the course of the year of operation the service twice amended 
its relationship with designated laboratories to meet commissioner cost saving measures.  
The changes were carried out seamlessly and with due regard to clinical oversight.  (see 
3.6.2 below). 
 
c) Service user engagement, training and employment generation – Compass 
Wellbeing developed and implemented a competency framework to support a service user 
with back to work skills.  The first service user to graduate through the programme was 
successful in gaining substantive employment with the Trust.  The programme has 
recruited another service user to start in November 2021.  Compass Wellbeing also 
employed and trained a number of unemployed/ laid off people to work with the COVID 
testing service.  Each received training, not only in testing but also in advanced skills for 
phlebotomy and vaccination.  Those individuals have continued in substantive 
employment and three were subsequently inspired to join professional nurse and AHP 
education programmes.  (see 3.6.1 and 3.6.2 below). 
 
Compass Wellbeing devised and led the development of a programme to train service 
users as interpreters for the Trust and wider NHS.  The first cohort of 15 entered the 
programme in 2021-22 with the expectation that, once qualified, they will access 
employment with the Trust.  (see 3.6.4 below). 
 
d) Medical devices management 
Compass Wellbeing continued to support ELFT to deliver a medical devices management 
programme.  This included devising an assurance process which brought an increased 
number of devices within service date and a new specification for servicing and 
maintenance.  The company engaged with the clinical team to develop procedures and 
run training sessions.  (see 3.6.5 below). 
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e) Third Sector resilience 
Compass Wellbeing has devised an offer that supports the development of voluntary and 
community sector organisations (VCSOs) across the ELFT footprint.  A procurement 
process, co-designed with representatives of the sector, is designed to be simpler and 
encourage particularly small organisations to access transformation funding.  Compass 
Wellbeing actively supports and guides VCSOs through the procurement process and 
period of change. 
 
A database of organisations is regularly used to circulate funding opportunities, free 
training, offers of support and networking opportunities.  Expert-led meetings are held in 
each borough across the ELFT footprint on a cyclical basis covering subjects such as 
transformation, NHS funding flows/ structure/ language, population health and social 
prescribing.  The aim is to raise Third Sector organisations to greater resilience and where 
they are part of the health and social care system rather than separate to it.  (see 3.6.6 
below). 

 
2.2 Relationship with ELFT and leadership 
 

Compass Wellbeing continued to be led by Millie Banerjee, chair, and Dr. Mohit 
Venkataram, CEO as the substantive leadership team.  Steve Coles was appointed to the 
post of non-executive director in August 2021. 
 
The year end accounts for 2020-21 were compiled by Compass Wellbeing and a limited 
assurance review was carried out by an independent auditing company. The accounts of 
Compass wellbeing are shared with ELFT each year as part of the reconciliation process.  
 
ELFT CFO supported the Compass wellbeing Board decision making on the management 
of historical debtors and creditors and both the CFO and the Chief Nursing Officer hold 
monthly contract meetings with Compass team to monitor the delivery on the projects.  
 

2.3 Governance and statutory requirements 
 

The articles of the company are registered at Companies House and a CIC annual update 
report (CIC34) was lodged for 2019-20.  The CIC34 for 2020-21 was ratified by the 
Compass Wellbeing board at its meeting in November 2021 and will lodged following the 
Board discussion at ELFT.  The Company accounts (independent chartered accounts 
review) for 2020-21 will be filed by Compass Wellbeing with Companies House by 
December 2021. 
 
All documents posted to companies house are available for public viewing and a link to all 
compass submissions to companies house is available on the compass wellbeing website. 

 
2.4 Costs 
 

Compass Wellbeing has reduced its organisation overheads over a period of the last 
three years (19/20, 20/21 and 21/22).  This has been achieved by: 
• reducing estates costs 
• reducing staff costs 
• reducing ITC costs 
• re-apportioning expenditure by contract 
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2.5 Financial summary 
 

An audited account based on a limited assurance review for 2020-21 will be filed by 
Compass Wellbeing with Companies House by the end December 2021.  The draft 
accounts for 2020-21 have been audited as an independent chartered accounts 
review.  Compass Wellbeing recorded a surplus of £252k after tax and dividends for the 
financial year, this position was submitted to the Compass Wellbeing Board for approval 
in November 2021. 

Following the work carried out by the leadership team a summary of the projected profit 
and loss is shown below.  Compass Wellbeing is expected to record a surplus of 
approximately £100k in 2021-22.  Focus on the financial recovery and sustainability is 
continuing. 
 

2.5.1 Draft accounts 2020-2021  

Year end 2020/21 – balance sheet abbreviated

  

 

 

Actual Actual Forecast

Financial Year 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Overheads £466,766 £347,354 £235,027
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Year end 2020/21 – profit and loss abbreviated 

 

2.5.2 Forecast 2021-2022 

Forecast 2021/22 – balance sheet abbreviated 
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Forecast 2021/22 – profit and loss abbreviated 
 

 
 
2.6 Operational delivery 
 

In 2020-21, the company continued to focus on ensuring financial viability and embedding 
a new 3-5 year strategy to deliver projects directly and indirectly related to patient and 
community care. 

The company continued to develop its forward strategy to support voluntary and 
community organisations across the London Boroughs of Tower Hamlets, Newham and 
Hackney and in Luton, Bedford and Central Bedfordshire.  The company continued with 
its substantive chair and chief executive officer leading the management team in delivering 
direction to the new strategy and appointed a non-executive director in September 2021. 

The projects delivered in 2020-21 were as follows: 

2.6.1  Mental health service user programme 

Achievement: Development of a prototype programme for mental health service 
users to support integration back in to the community.  The programme included 
building a supportive infrastructure to sustain and encourage service users 
through to achieving substantive employment. 

Compass Wellbeing engaged a service user to work with the management team.  This 
provided the individual with an opportunity for learning enhancement and development 
that intended to impact positively on their well-being, quality of life and role in the future 
job market. 

At regular meetings with the service user he identified and self-reported an improvement 
in his language and literacy skills and computer skills.  The service user also received 
interview practice advice and went on to secure substantive employment.  

The offer of skills sharing secures Compass Wellbeing’s position in the Third Sector and 
makes a genuine contribution to population health outcomes. 

This learning has allowed Compass to make the programme substantive with recruitment 
of further members in 21/22 

2.6.2  COVID testing service 
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Achievement: A COVID testing service was set up to deliver testing and training to 
key workers and vulnerable people across Luton, Bedford and Central 
Bedfordshire.  Between June 2020 and July 2021 the service tested and notified 
14,068 people. 

Compass Wellbeing was contracted to deliver the COVID testing service for key workers 
and vulnerable people across Luton, Bedford and Central Bedfordshire from June 2020.  
The service supported, for example, nursing home residents, health and social care 
professionals, homeless unit, schools and a community drop-in in an affected community 
among others.  The service actively promoted a 7 day a week offer and where necessary 
carried out on-site testing and training; it accepted self and organisation-led referrals 
particularly where vulnerable residents were not able to easily access services for 
themselves.  The service refined data collection to ensure that it included an analysis of 
gender, ethnicity, age and source of referral so that a targeted approach to encouraging 
testing could be provided. 

Compass Wellbeing actively advertised and recruited testing staff from the VCSO sector 
where it was possible.  Staff who had been laid off from the sector during the pandemic 
were supported to register with ELFT as staff members and given training as swab testers, 
phlebotomists, administrators and vaccinators.  The experience saw them successfully 
secure permanent employment in the NHS at the contract’s end and, for 3 people, inspired 
successful applications for professional training as nurses and an allied health 
professional.  Generating employment is an important element of Compass Wellbeing’s 
social mission. 

At its peak, the service processed >1,500 tests a month and texted results in 24-48 hours.  
A survey of users showed that: 

• 96% of those who responded were satisfied/very satisfied with their experience 
• 90% found it easy to book a convenient testing slot 
• 99% reported receiving results promptly 
• 95% reported a 5*/4* service 

 
2.6.3  Charitable fund 

Achievement: A charitable fund strategy was developed for East London 
Foundation NHS Trust 

In 2019-20 Compass Wellbeing successfully developed a governance framework for 
managing charitable funds and a communication plan including a web page.  This was 
followed by a process in 2020-21 to consolidate all funds into one in advance of 
establishing a new ELFT Charity.  The Trust treats approximately 40,000 mental health 
service users from Newham, Hackney and Tower Hamlets and the set-up of the charity 
will support all those accessing services.  A future process for requesting grant funding 
will provide opportunities for services to deliver creative projects for the wider communities 
served by ELFT. 

2.6.4 Translation and interpreting service 

Achievement: The translating and interpreting service continued to evolve and 
develop.  The service provided care for 28,068 interactions with service users in 
Newham, Hackney, Tower Hamlets, Bedford, Central Bedfordshire and Luton. 
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The deployment of the CompassLingo system, created in 2019-20 to manage requests 
from ELFT users and improve their experience, was paused due to the COVID pandemic.  
The interpreting and translation service evolved primarily due to the continuing challenges 
of the pandemic.  Almost, 80% of interpreting was either by telephone or video 
conferencing.  This represented a shift for services but became a key mode of delivering 
interpreting sessions.  The service provided care for 28,068 interactions with service users 
in Newham, Hackney, Tower Hamlets, Bedford, Central Bedfordshire and Luton. 

2.6.5 Medical devices management 

Achievement: Compass Wellbeing continued to support ELFT in developing a 
process and maintenance specification to effectively manage its medical devices.  
The service delivered 27 training sessions, reduced the number of devices out of 
service date by 962 and identified 736 items not previously presented for servicing.  

The project aims to have a direct impact on patient delivery and delivered against the 
following areas: 

• Negotiating a service contract 
• Auditing patient devices on the asset register to identify service requirements 
• Drafting a forward work plan for implementation in 2021-22 

2.6.6  Support and resilience programme for small charitable/ voluntary organisations 

Achievement: Published an ‘offer’ of support and established a database of >1,000 
voluntary and community organisations to target, for example, funding and free 
training opportunities.  Produced and circulated a monthly newsletter to >1,000 
organisations and lead officers. This resulted in in interaction of ELFT offer by third 
sector rising by 4 times as well as approximately 140 Chief Executives from the 
VCSO attending the monthly discussion groups conducted by experts of subjects 
like CMHT transformation, population health and social prescribing arranged by 
Compass Wellbeing CIC 

Compass Wellbeing continued to engage with local community and voluntary services 
directly, and through developing complementary relationships with other umbrella 
organisations such as local CVS, to offer support to them in whatever way they required 
through the COVID-19 pandemic.  Compass Wellbeing’s published offer included working 
with them and supporting them on a no-cost basis to develop bids for funding and 
improving their access to NHS funded opportunities.  Compass Wellbeing promoted the 
recognition of voluntary and community organisations as important elements of 
transformed models of care rather than separate from them. 

The organisation offered the free use of office and meeting room facilities at its base in 
central Whitechapel.  Examples of organisations that have requested no cost use of 
Compass Wellbeing premises for board and group meetings are the local Thai Boxing 
Academy and Beyond Sight Loss, a support group for visually impaired people in Tower 
Hamlets. 

In its role working across the east London boroughs of Hackney, Newham and Tower 
Hamlets and across Luton, Bedford and Central Bedfordshire, Compass Wellbeing was 
able to share learning and experience and is involved, for example, in groups in both areas 
focused on BAME community development. 
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A database of community and voluntary organisations from across the area within which 
it operates was developed by Compass Wellbeing as a means to circulate information to 
VCSOs about free training opportunities, funding opportunities, networking and 
awareness raising.  The refined database enabled Compass Wellbeing to target groups 
linked to particular communities or health groups when opportunities arose.  
Approximately 1,000 organisations are included on the database and actively contacted 
by phone or e-mail each month. 

Organisations are invited and encouraged to feedback to Compass Wellbeing with 
suggestions for training and support.  As a commitment to building relationships with the 
sector in the longer term, Compass Wellbeing has established a dedicated team to ensure 
active communication and support.  

Feedback from representatives in the VCSO sector included, “I'm excited 
about connecting with Compass, your partners and the work of the NHS in the future.”; “A 
helpful and inspiring meeting. If Compass and Compost can work together to support and 
celebrate the sector as our infrastructure programme takes off in Newham I think we can 
make an even bigger difference.”; and “It has been an uplifting meeting and it will be great 
if we can work together. thank you very much.” 

 
3.0 Assurance 

 
Compass Wellbeing continues to utilise an external HR organisation to provide support to 
its staff.  The HR advisor supports all appointments and has reviewed the policies in the 
staff handbook.  All Compass Wellbeing staff have had appraisals and regular, 
documented supervision.  There is an IT based sickness and leave management system 
in place. 
 
Compass Wellbeing has engaged professional support to ensure compliance with 
accounting and financial auditing standards and continues to implement the automated 
VAT submission software in line with the requirements of HMRC. 
  

4.0 Strategy and ambition 
 
Compass Wellbeing has not only engaged with the Trust on delivering against operational 
outcomes for individual projects (detailed in 2.6 above) it has developed its strategy and ambition 
in relation to growing and improving its links and support for the voluntary and community sector, 
including both individual and existing umbrella organisations. 

Compass Wellbeing has developed and overseen a programme of engagement with the Third 
Sector which has included marketing, improving information, building links, education and an 
accessible process to support bids for funding opportunities.  The strategy aims to meet the goal 
of developing resilience in the sector. 

A monthly newsletter is circulated to c1,000 VCSO recipients.  Each edition includes free training 
opportunities, a funding opportunity and links to open sessions on subjects of importance and led 
by field experts.  Local organisations put themselves forward for inclusion in the ‘spotlight’ section 
as a way of promoting themselves and their work to other organisations in the network.   

Open session subject areas have included 1) transformation of community mental health services 
and how VCSOs can be included rather than separate to service delivery, 2) NHS roles, structures 
and funding flows, 3) population health and VCSOs and 4) social prescribing and how VCSOs 
can support and influence general practice.  These have been generally well received by the 
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sector and will continue on a bi-monthly basis with dedicated sessions in each of the six  
Bedfordshire and east London areas. 

Compass Wellbeing has established a simple procurement and contracting process which 
includes marketing followed by active support from the CWB team to bid that encourages 
particularly smaller VCSOs to express an interest and apply for funding opportunities let by ELFT 
(e.g. one microgrants programme received c230 expressions of interest and another bids from 8 
organisations working in active partnership).  ELFT leads receive fully formed assessment 
materials on which to base decisions.  The process is increasingly refined for future iterations. 

Compass Wellbeing’s strategy actively promotes building links between organisations and in 
particular between the NHS and VCSOs.  The team are members of a BAME community of 
practice and have attended BAME meetings in Luton and Tower Hamlets. 

Sessions aim to raise awareness, knowledge and resilience among organisations in the Third 
Sector so that they are able to apply on an even basis in competing for funding.  

A survey of voluntary and commentary organisations, umbrella groups and other stakeholders 
was carried out in November 2021.  Information and feedback on Compass Wellbeing gleaned 
through that process will be used to inform the future direction of the strategy. 

 
5.0 Continuing areas for development 
 

In 2020-21 and 2021-22 Compass Wellbeing has continued to focus on: 
• Financial resilience 
• Raising the organisation profile with local stakeholders and organisations in the 

voluntary and community sector 
A stakeholder survey to assess the perception and strength of direction of Compass 
Wellbeing in the sector is underway for reporting to the board in November 2021.  The 
survey will inform the Compass Wellbeing board’s forward strategy development. 

 
6.0 Risks 

 
No. Risks Mitigations 
1 Financial risk to ELFT as the 

shareholder 
Focus on financial viability and 
sustainability has continued.  
Compass Wellbeing is supporting 
the Trust to deliver projects that add 
value and is also horizon scanning 
for non-Trust bid development 
opportunities. 
Already reduced overhead costs – 
baseline position improved balance 
sheet improved 

2 Strategic delivery of ELFT priorities The Compass Wellbeing strategy 
embraces the priorities enshrined in 
its articles and these are aligned to 
ELFT priorities. 

3 Third Sector perception 
 

Compass Wellbeing is working with 
Third Sector partners including 
those leading umbrella 
organisations and the Councils for 
Voluntary Services (CVS) generally 
to ensure that the offer is 
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complementary and not competitive.  
The recently appointed non-
executive director to the board has a 
background in the voluntary and 
community sector.  A survey of the 
views of stakeholders from a range 
of organisations and operating 
across the service footprint has 
been conducted and will be the 
focus of the CWB away/action 
planning day in November 2021. 
 
Though a majority of partners value 
the compass support there are still 
some partners who need additional 
assurance and the Board will 
continue to work on this.  

4 Reputational risks The Compass Wellbeing board will 
ensure all operational and strategic 
developments are assessed and 
scrutinised for ELFT reputational 
impact.  The chair and CEO are 
accountable to the ELFT board for 
this function. 

 
 

7.0 Action being requested 
 
The shareholder board is asked to: 

• Receive and note this report 
• Note the ongoing development of work that supports the Trust strategic aim to 

improve the quality of life for all we serve.  
• Continue to support Compass Wellbeing in its work with ICS partners. 

 



_____________________________

Compass Wellbeing: offer and 
achievement

_____________________________

https://vimeo.com/260147305


assurance

• board:
o established

• board appointments in place:
o Chair
o CEO
o Non-Executive Director in place

• supported by:
o a senior management team

• meetings: the Board meets formally on a quarterly basis
• a formal working relationship with ELFT is in place 
• an audited process of financial reconciliation is in place 

https://vimeo.com/260147305


service user employability
• an ELFT service user worked as part of the CWB team for a year and  

improved his office skills and received interview skills, experience and 
advice

• he was supported back to employment and is now substantively 
employed with ELFT

• CWB has partnered to deliver a programme to train ELFT service users as 
translators and interpreters

• from 43 expressions of interest CWB recruited 15 service users  on to the 
L2 course and 3 waiting to join the L3 course

• graduates will access employment opportunities with Compass third-
party contractors

• CWB recruited from the 3rd sector unemployed to train as testers, 
phlebotomists and vaccinators for the key worker service

• CWB developed competency frameworks for each of the programmes
• see Mr J talking about his experience here:

https://twitter.com/CompassWB/status/1443525877741072389?s=20

https://twitter.com/CompassWB/status/1443525877741072389?s=20
https://vimeo.com/260147305


Third Sector resilience

• provided expert led bi-monthly open meetings (n = 24) in each 
borough.  140+ VCSO representatives attended/regularly attended 
sessions on ‘transformation’, ‘language/structure/roles of the NHS’, 
‘population health’ and ‘social prescribing’

• established a database of c1,000 voluntary and community 
organisations which is regularly used for:
o market intelligence
o distribution of a monthly newsletter that includes funding 

opportunities, free training opportunities, a service ‘spotlight’ to 
support networking

o promoting geographical/ interest specific opportunities 
o support to make/ write bids

• increased expressions of interest and applications for grant projects
• £2,814,499 funds to VCSOs commissioned or in planning process

https://vimeo.com/260147305


Third sector engagement

- 229 expressions of interest for the PCN microgrant project in east London (above)
- 20 expressions of interest for the community connector post in Tower Hamlets
- 9 expressions of interest for the befriender/ psychological intervention project in 

Luton (involving 8 organisations in partnership)

https://vimeo.com/260147305


delivery to ELFT

• an assurance process for medical devices
o an increased number of devices (from 4,600 to 5,250) within 

service date and a reduction in devices not presented for service 
(from 1,370 to 970)

o a new tender specification for servicing and maintenance
• contracted a translating and interpreting service

o the service provided 28,068 interactions to service users across 
the ELFT footprint

o partnered to deliver a programme to train ELFT service users as 
translators and interpreters

• provided key worker and vulnerable residents COVID testing in L&B
o provided 14,068 key worker and vulnerable residents tests
o actively promoted a 7 day service and carried out on-site testing

in e.g. schools, nursing homes, homeless unit as well as 
community drop-in

https://vimeo.com/260147305


reducing the cost of Compass Wellbeing

• CWB reduced its organisation overheads over a period of three 
years (19/20, 20/21 and 21/22)

• achieved by:
• reducing estates costs
• reducing staff costs
• reducing ITC costs
• re-apportioning expenditure per contract

Actual Actual Forecast

Financial Year 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Overheads £466,766 £347,354 £235,027

• a dividend payment of £20k was made in 2020-21 and used to 
provide vitamin D supplements to ELFT staff during the 
pandemic

https://vimeo.com/260147305


Third Sector engagement

• approximately 140+ VCSO representatives have attended/ 
regularly attended our bi-monthly open meetings

• feedback includes…

“Very 
insightful.”

“Very useful presentation. Makes it 
clearer to understand the flow of 
funding for health services. Thank 
you.”

“It has been an uplifting meeting 
and it will be great if we can work 
together. thank you very much.”

“A helpful and inspiring meeting. If Compass and Compost can 
work together to support and celebrate the sector as our 
infrastructure programme takes off in Newham I think we can 
make an even bigger difference.”

“Excellent!”

“Very helpful 
and 
informative. 
Thank you!”

“I'm excited about connecting with 
Compass, your partners and the 
work of the NHS in the future.”

https://vimeo.com/260147305


COVID swab testing service

• feedback included…

“Straightforward, no 
fuss, friendly and 
quick.”

“You delivered the results within 
the specific time frame: having the 
test at the office I work in was very 
convenient.”

“The service was well organised, 
very friendly and professional 
staff, could not ask for more.”

“Was called with an appointment within 2 minutes of 
sending the request and swabbed within the hour. 
Fantastic service, thank you..”

“…the whole 
process was 
stress free.” 

“Very quick and 
efficient service.”

https://vimeo.com/260147305
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